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COMFORTING WORDS.

Many a HcCoonellsbarg Hoasehold fill
Find Them So.

To have the pains and aches of
a bad back removod to be en-

tirely free from annoying, dan-

gerous urinary disorders, is
enoagh to make any kidney suf-

ferer grateful The following ad
vice of one who has suffered will
prove comforting words to hun-

dreds of McConnellsburg read-era- .

F. M. Taylor, civil engineer,
Water St, McConnellsburi.', says

I suffered from severe pains in
my back and loins. 1 had weak
Kidneys, the action being irregu
lar. Doan's Kidney Pills pave
me treat relief. I always take
them with me when I go out of
town, because if I catch cold, I
get a slight attack of the trouble
When this occurs, I can always
depend on Doan's Kidney Pills
for relief."

Price 50c at all dealers. Don't
simply ask lor a kidney remedy

get Doan'a Kidney Pills the
same that Mr. Taylor had.
Poater-Milour- n Co . Props., Buf
falo,N. Y.

Advertisement.

JUGTOWN.

Women are getting ready to
make garden and men are begin-

ning to plant corn.
Mr. and Mrs. Daniel Clevenger

spent Sunday with their daugh-

ter Mrs. Elmer Carbaugh.
Roy Kendall is wearing a smile

because it is a dish washer.
Mr. and Mrs. A L. Lamberson

spent Saturday evening at Mr.
and Mrs. CloidStenger 'shearing
the victrola.

George Richards spent Sun-

day with bis parents Mr. and
Mrs. Edward Richards.

Miss Ruth and Marie Cleven-

ger spent Sunday afternoon with
Miss Josephine Gordon.

Donald Sonders and Frank
Stenger spent Sunday with Wa-

lter Gress.
Mrs. Jimmie Gordon and chil-

dren George and Hilda, spent
Sunday at Luther Grdons.

Miss Mildred Stenger spent
Monday in McConnellsburg.

Calvin Clevenger and Miss
EursaTritle visited tho latter'a
aunt and uncle Mr. and Mrs.
James Fryman.

Harvey, Mervin and Willie
Crouse spent Sunday with their
sister Mrs. Uloid btenger.

Donald Souders and Frank
Stenger attended the egg social
at Mrs. C. B. Stevens Monday
euemng.

Such
tobacco
enjoyment
as you never thought
could be is yours to
command quick as
you buy some Prince
Albert and fire-u-p a
pipe or a home-ma-de

cigarette !

Prince Albert gives
you every tobacco sat-

isfaction your smcke- -
' appetite ever hankered

for. That's because
it's made by a patented
process that curs our

Buy Princo Albert every-whmr- m

tobacco told
loppy rod bag, Set tidy red
tint, 10c; handtoma pound
and half-poun- d tin

and that finm

pound cryttal-glat-t
with ipongt-mohttnt- ir

top that kmmpt tho tobacco
tach clmotrtrimalwaw!

C. L. S. C Program.

may 1.

Roll Call-Quota- tions on Spring.
Planets to be seen this mont-h-

Miss Pittman.
Review of Chapter X-- Mrs. Peck
Sketch, of god Mercury und god

dess Venus Miss Hohman.
Sketch of Hipparchua and Coper

nicusMr. Smith.
Sketch of Ptolemy of Alexandria

Miss Reisner.
Review of Chapter XI -- Mrs.

Stevens.
may 8.

Roll Call-Poet- ical quotations
concerning heavenly bodies.

Sketch of gods and Jupiter
Mrs. Mosser.

Reading "The Light of Stars"
by Longfellow Mrs. Hull.

Discussion of Chapter XII Mrs.

Peterman.
Talk: Canals on Mars-Har- riet

Sloan.
Review of Chapter XIII Mrs.

McKibbin.
Solo Beethim Moonlight

Sonata Miss Reisner.
MAY 15

Roll Call, Current Events (Story
of the week.)

Sketch of gods Saturn and Urau- -

U9 Mrs. Grove.
Review of Chapter XIV-M- rs.

Henry.
Paper Astronomy of the Bible

Mr. Peterman.
Brief sketch of Sir Isaac New-

ton and Laplace Mrs. Ste-

vens.
Brief sketch of Johann Kepler

and Galileo Mrs. McKibbin.
Review of Chapter XV Mrs.

Greathead.
Quartet Mrs. Mosser, Rev. Pe-

terman, Prof. Smith, and Mrs.
Hull.

may 22
Roll Call: Quotations from Milton

concerning heavenly bodies.
Review of Chapter XVI-M- iss

Hohman.
Reading the Occultation of Orion

by Longfellow Mrs. Peter-
man.

Superstition connected with
stars and planets Mr. Peter-
man.

Music, Selected.
Discussion of Chapter XVII and

XVIII by members. Class song.

State Agriculture Notes.

Reports to the Department of
Agriculture indicate a larger
acreage of potatoes in many coun-

ties than a year ago. In Lancas-

ter county a large acreage of to-

bacco is reported.

Members of the Monroe County
Poultry Association are planning
for an egg exchange which will
provide a center for pooling 'of

e?gs to be shipped to one general
distributing and selling agency.

Growers of berries and small
fruits are anticipating a good
crop this season.

Unless damage the blos

Ws?0
bite and parch! Princ3 Albert always
been sold without coupons or premiums.
We prefer give quality 1

f
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the national joy umoke

has a flavor as different as it is delightful. You never
And that isn't strange, either.
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TEE NEWS, FA.

soms there is every prospect of a
fair peach crop throughout the
State during the summer.

Farmers in North Annville
Township, Lebanon County, are
selling off their mixed breeds of
cattle and buying only Holsteins.

' Ten farmers in Wilmington
Township, Lawrence County, are
planning the erection of brick
silos during the summer.

WEST DUBLIN.

Elliott Kirk had charge of some
repair work on the State Road
from to Knobsville

Clarence Hoover, wife and
daugh'er F onces Madeline upent
Sunday in the borne of Mrs. Eliza
Hoover. Edwin Clevenger of
Pittsburgh, spent the time from
Friday until Sunday afternoon
with the family of Mrs. Alice

Choster Brant and
family spent Easter in the home
of Mrs. JenDie Brant. E. H.
kirk is away on a trip to Kansas
and Colorado in which States he
has matters of business to look
after Some of our people atten
aea quarterly meeting at iius-tonto- wn

last Wednesday evening.
Mrs: Martha Laidig of Dudley

is visiting relatives in this town-
ship. Frank Price who has em-
ployment at Miners ville, is spend
ing tins week with his family
here. Ross King and wife, aud
Mrs. Susan King, spent Sunday
at George Raker's Some of our
young folks along the state road
picnicked near the Sideling Hill
tunnel last Sunday.

NEEDMORE.

Mrs. Maggie Bard and A. P.
Garland each burned a limekiln
recently. . . Rev. Croft preached a
very forceful sermon at Need- -
more last Sunday. . . Chester Pies
singer and family, and Ralph
Truax, were guests in the borne
of Mrs. D. A Garland last Sun
day. . . Edward McCray has be
eun the erection-o- f his new bouse
in our city. ..Levi H. Garland
made a business trip to Hancock
one day last week... The Need-mo- re

Athletic Club has reorgan
ized and will soon bo in shape fer
the season's playing ..Bennett
Mellott, one of our bustling farm
era. has quit feeding bis automo
bile gas, and is now busy feeding
a limekiln wood. ..u. U. Garlands
tine driver is recovering from
what might have been a serious
wound from a kick. . .Albert Mel
lott has moved to his farm along
the mountain where he can rest
in the Scrub Oaks. . . Bert Mellott
is about through sawing for B.
N. rainier.

Boose Burned.

On Monday afternoon of last
week the dwelling house with
nearly all its contents, on Russell
Souders' farm near Dublin Mills,
was destroyed by fire, which
originated, it is believed, from an
overheated flue. We
the loss is partly covered by in
surance.

Mrs. L. H. Wible and sen Hoi
lis, of Harrisburg, have been vis
iting relatives and friends in this
county during the past week.
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Men who think they can't smoke a pipe or roll a ciga-

rette can smoke and will smoke if they use Prince
Albert And smokers who have not yet given P. A. a try-o-ut

certainly have a big surprise and a lot of enjoyment
coming their way as soon as they invest in a supply.
Prince Albert tobacco will tell its own story I

R. J. REYNOLDS TOBACCO CO., Wuston-Sala- N. C

FULTON COUNTY McCONNILLBBURO.
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Political Announcements.

FOR CONGRESS.

I am a candidate for the Demo-

cratic nomination for Representa-
tive in Congress from the 17th
District, composed of the coun-

ties of Fulton, Franklin, Hunt-
ingdon, Snyder, Mifflin, Juniata,
Perry and Union, at the Primary
May 16th.

I take this method of asking
for your support and influence,
as it will be impossible for me to
see all the voters personally be-

fore the Primary.
Geo. A. Harris,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

IT'S

Insurance
EVERYTHING

FOR

EVERYBODY

FRANK P. LYNCH,

McConnellsburg, Pa.

Why
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opportunity to
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itudu tatu and
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tffeelivtt Give
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motion and buccpm

as the lad having tho
advantage of
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NEW INTERNATIONAL
Dictionary in his home.

.
This new I

; : u i .i 9vicoiniu aunncni ttiui uutu HULJlur- -
ity all kinds of puzzling questions
in history, geography, Diojjraphy,
spelling, pronunciation, sports, arta,
and sciences.
4M.SM Vocabulary Tcrmi. 7700 PajM.
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PAYING to ruin your eyes, paying to smell
and the odor of poor kerosene? Are

you doing these things?
Unless your home is eauipped with Rayo Lamps
you probably are. Ana what's more, you are pay-
ing the identical price that would buy you the flood

'
of brilliant, eye-soothin-

g, steady light that beams
from a Rayo Lamp filled with slow-burnin- g

ATLANTIC
H o

7
Rayo Lamps are beautiful an ornament to any room. And they
burn brightly, without flicker or smell. Your dealer can show you
a special design for any room, ranging in price from $1.50 up. No
matter what sort of light you've got, the addition of a few Rayo
Lamp will make your home brighter and the folks happier.
But Rayo Lamp are at their best when burning Atlantic Rayolifht
Oil. It is the one kerosene that burns without smoke or smell that
is always the same. It gives the brightest light and the greatest
heat for the least money.
The use of Atlantic Rayolight Oil doesn't stop with burning and
heating; thousands of housewives have written us that it's the very
finest thing to brighten faded carpets, keeps the moths away from
closets, shelves and drawers, cuts grease better than anything else,
and that for washing windows it's without equal.

Be certain to ask for Atlantic Rayolight Oil by name- -it
costs no more than the unknown, unreliable kerosene.

The dealer who displays the sign can always supply you

rflSI

ATLANTIC REFINING COMPANY, Philadelphia aid Pittsburgh

Facts
the facts on the operating cost

GET you buy any automobile.
Find out the truth, before not

after. And don't be satisfied with sear-.'sa- y

or a salesman's claims. The price of
gasoline is high; so is oil and there is sure
to be an increase in the cost of all tires.

So, what you want is the car that will
give you most miles per gallon of gasoline,
per gallon of oil and per set of tires.

Here are the facts proved by the
well stock touring car that recently set the
World's Motor Non-Sto- p Record:

'Maxwell World's Non-Sto- p Record Facts
Miles without a motor stop 22,023
Average miles per day (44 days) 500.6
Mile per gallon of gasoline 21.88
Miles per gallon of oil 400
Average miles per tire 9,871

Remember that this was a Non-Sto- p

Endurance Record in order to prove that
the Maxwell car was exceedingly sturdy,
reliable and trouble proof.

No attempt was made or could be made
to save gasoline, oil or tires. So these fig-

ures merely indicate what would be possible
under ordinary driving conditions.

Right now we have a Maxwell we can
deliver to you, and if you don't want to
pay cash, make a deposit and pay the
balance as you use the car. But don't put
it off. We know the Maxwell factory can't
get half enough freight cars to carry their
doubled output. Later on we may not'
be able to supply you. But we can
NOW. Better phone us for a demonstra-
tion today.

Touring Car, $655
Roadster, $635
Pricee F.O.B. Detroit

R. M; CLINE
McConnellsburg, penna.

D ISTRIBUTORS FOR
"

MERCANTILE APPRAIS

ER'S TAX LIS,

MoConnellKburg, April S. Hn
The (ollowliiF la a lint of retail and wbnl.n

TenderN ur denier" lUKOOda.waien mereliaM
ouiumoilltleH or elTeulH of whatsoever klud

mure, auujeub iu a nuciine
Fulton touulv. l'eunsy vuiila, retu nedum'
proper autboritlea therein, by the millennium
Aierounilie Appruiher in nnu i,r mv i ouaijv
r uiuin aiurcHuiu auu puuitnucu uy iu. qi
tlon of tbe ComintHhionerH of aald oouiity.
Namea of retullera. ClaatlUoatlon of buslm

Ayr Townnhlp.

Peter Kirk, merehumlhe--
H. l'litlei-wi- broker, '

U K. Cioum), niervhunulse.
Cam Mellott. meruhumllxe. '
Kowe Mellott, mercbandlxe.

Jlelfant Townihlp. ,
E. N. Akera, merohandlne.
U. F. lKKhunu. merohundlae.
C. U. Truax, merohundlse.
David HolilQHhftuu, merohandlxe,
Mn. V. V. Hurt, nieruhandixa.
). A. Truax, merobandihe.
A. r. uarlund, merouandlse.
K. C. Ulxon, meruhaDdlHe.
P. H. DeNhong. DiarubuudlHe.
Walker Mellott, mcrobandine.

Bethel Township,

Cumell A Son, merchandise.
W, D. Morirret. (frooerii h tia,
W. M. Palmer, nierobaudlne.
Helk'le & Hootb, mcrehanaiie.
S. V. Winter tt Hi on. frm ImDlementa,
Geo. F. U. Hill, merehauUiHe.
Crmt Uroa. mercbandlNe.

Brush Creek township,

0. R. Duvall, mnrchandlne.
Aaron Hhkh, uierebandlHe.
A Kurd Layton, merooandlse.
John U. Smllb. me'Chandlne.
U. H. Sohenok; niercbuudlxe.
Chaa. W. Truax. merohunUlse.
Loifue MuKce, merchandise.
A nine Kniile. merchundise.
K. A. Ulehl, mercbandlse.
Mm. b. . Lynch, merchandise.

Dublin Township.
R. W. Brodbeok, clKir &o.
S, L. Buckiey. mercbaaduie.
F. C Bare, merchandise.
W. M. Comet er, oils o.
Mm. tt J, line, merchandise.
U H Orove, Krocerlea and notions.
Charles MoOehej, merchiindiae.
J. C. Peterson, merchandise.

Licking Creek Township.
Rev. E J. Croft, merchandise,
II F. UcshonK. merchandise.
M, H flolllnsheud, merchandise.
Ilerte Hunn, uiercbundlse.
Nevln M LuldlK, merchandise,
Jos. U. Meljotl, merchandise,

McConnellsburg. ;

T. J. Comerer, farm Imp'eme'nM.
iloldsmlth & Co.. Krocerles und notion.
W. H. tlreutheud, pool room,
W, H Ureaibeud. retail,
Hull A Bender, merchandise.
Geo. W Uuyes merchuDdlse.
Harry Huraii. clKiirs and lobuccd.
John A. Irwin, merchandise,
J. K. Johnston, merchandise.
Mrs. A. F. Little, millinery,
C'haa. F. F.halt. oiKiirs and tobacco.
James J. Harris, retail.
James J. Harris, eating bouse and restaunail
JelTerson Hurrls. e:ilnn house aud resta.riul I

Jenersou rlurrls, retail,
J W. Lynn, retail.
Rush Cline. retu 1.

Watson I.yneli, merchandise.
K. R. Mol l ilu, K'oueries.
Ueo. II. (ucllolt. hardware Ac.
P. P. Miinu, harness Ac.
R. C. McUuudo, m ocerles Ac.
W. II Nesbit, h inlware and farm Implement
a. u. Nuce dt son. meronunuise,
0. W. Rclsasr A Co.. merchandise.
Soott Ktioyan, Krocerles Ac.
Charles B. Stevens, merchandise.
C. F. Scott, groceries Ac.
L W Seylnr, drugs Ao.
Albert Stoner, merchandise,
Ira W. Dichl, restauntnt.
Ira W. Ulehl. groceries and tobacco.
Geo. W. Smilh, retail.
Geo. W. Smith, resluurunt.'
Vlerrle E. bh mer, notions Ao,
Slouleagle tiros., groceries Ac.
Trout's Drug Store, drugs Ac.
Howard Weld, farm lmpleo.ents.
George A Harris, broker.

Taylor Township.

0. J. Barton, merchandise.
Clem Chesnut, hardware A farm Implements,
juiues uLcnun, mercnanuise.
11 C. MoClaln, auto repairs Ao.
W. D. Koher merchandise.
Mhaw A Wink, Uimhstones Ao.
A. N. Witter, merchandise.
N. M Kirk, merchandise.
A. J. Lamberson grooe les and notions.
Wlnegardner A Son, merchandise.

Tod Township.

Ira Fore, merchandise.
John A. Haadl.merchundlae.

Thompson Township
Mrs. J. C. Doueluss. mcrchundLse.
Jacob Heas. uiercbandisa.
A tiioa Sharp, merchandise.

Union Township,

J. A. Beatty A Son. merchandise.
W.R. Hlxson, merchandise.
S. G. Laxhley, merchandise.
S K McKPe. merchandise.
Northcrufl Bros., merchandise.
John W. Scrlever, oils Ac.
Amauda Ruy, merchandise,

WeU Township.
Mrs. C. W. Anderson, merchandise,
Kaumgardner A Co., merchandise
N. G. Cunningham, merchandise.
SamAlioway, retail,
M W. Houoar, merchandise.
Bessie Helsel, groceries, notions Ao.
E. A. Horton seeds, oil Ao.
J. C. Kirk merchandise.
Geo. K. Nprowl, groceries, notions Ao.

And notloe Ii hereby given to all taxable)
herein that an appeal. In accordance wlthlse
Mercantile Appraiser's Act of Assembly will
be held by the Treasurer of Fulton count;,
acting in conjunction with the said AnnraLier,
attheofdaeof the County Treasurer, In tbi
court House, McConnellsburg. Pennsvlvaaia,
on Monday, May I, 1818, between the noun
of 10 o'clock a. m. and 4 o'clock p. m rhen
anu woere an parties inieresiea are requires
to appear and an grievances will be beard.

EMORY A. DIEHL.
Mercantile Appraisers

M. COMERER.

agent for the

BRANTINGHAM MANUFAC

TURING COMPANY,

BURN! CABINS, PA.

or the sale of Traction and

Portable Engines, Gaso

line, Separators, Go--

rerHullers. Saw-- ''

mills, Sic.

Engines on hand all
the ttme.

Western Maryland Railway.

In Effect September 19, 1915,

Trains leave Banoock as follows :o

No. 1.40 a, m. (dally) for Cumberland, Fttn- -

burgn ana west, also West Virgin"'
points., ,

No. S S.M a. m. for Hacerstown, Gettysburg,
Hanover, York and Baltimore.

No, 1 S.W a, m. (dally except Sunday) M
uumoeriaaa ana intermediate pouiw.

No. 44.07 a. m. (dally except funday)"EJ
for Hagerstown, Baltimore aoa

ntermedlate points, New York, Palis
delphla, Washington, etc.

No, 8 p. m. (dally) Western Express f
Oumbarland. West Virginia points sad
the West. ,

No. I S.S7 p. m. (dally) Expren for Hagett-tow- n,

Waynesboro. Cbambersburg, Get"
tysburr and Ynrk, Bsifmore, New
York, Philadelphia. Washington.

'i O.T. BTEWABT'
8. ENNES, Qen'l Paasenger Af t

General Manager.

W Early niscra
TIM famoua l.tt. p."


